
MEMBER DISCOUNT HIGHLIGHT

The Greater Michigan Construction Academy

Training Discount for ABC Members

With the high demand for craft 
skill workers, Greater Michigan 
Construction Academy began its 

apprenticeship training program in 
1983. Currently GMCA trains 11 

different trades from plumbing to 
carpentry. GMCA’s main campuses 

are located in Lansing, Midland 
and Saginaw, Michigan.

An ABC/GMC member company tuition 
rate to attend GMCA is $700 per 

semester (plus books and lab fees), 
which is 1/2 off the regular price 

of tuition of $1,400.  

ABC/GMC member employees are 
getting hands on training experience, 

and members have direct access to new
 talent coming out of The Greater 

Michigan Construction Academy. Not 
to mention, careers in skilled trades are 
in high demand and GMCA is training in 

order to fill the skilled trades gap.

Please visit The Greater Michigan 
Construction Academy’s website at 

gmca.edu or call the office at 855-832-
8879 for questions. Also for updates 

on the academy and for listing of 
fundraisers, follow GMCA on Facebook, 

Twitter or Instagram. 
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This member benefit is made possible by the partnership between ABC, Greater Michigan Chapter and GMCA.

For the full listing of ABC Discounts please visit: www.abcgmc.org

Enrollment for the fall semester begins 
the last week in June and classes begin 
the first week of August. Enrollment for 
winter semester begins the second full 

week in November and classes begin the 
first full week in January. Students can 

enroll online at gmcami.org or by calling 
the office at 855-832-8879. 

For More Information: Please contact The Greater Michigan 
Construction Academy at gmcami.org / 855-832-8879

Qualifications to attend GMCA include 
a high school diploma or GED. The 

Greater Michigan Construction 
Academy also offers support to 
Veterans and works with each 
student to offer job placement, 

if not already achieved. 

 


